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PREFACE
while much work has been done to deterraine the damping
capacity of metals during the past twr^nty years, only a small
portion of thess investigations has obtained dafuping information
at elevated temperatures. Accordingly, it was decided to con-
struct a machine for finding the damping capacity of metals
between rocmi temperature and 500 degrees F, and to test its
accuracy using a metal sample whose damping capacity has been
previously established.
During the period from April, 19U9 to April, 19^0, work was
done by the author on the damping machine and a suitable ampli-
tude measuring device at the United States Naval Postgraduate
School, Annapolis, Maryland.
The author gratefully acknowledges the assistance of
Dr. Ernest K. Gatcombe during the project. Acknowledgements
are also due to Professor W, Colney Smith, Postgraduate School,
for his assistance in the design of the amplitude measuring
systemj to The U. S. Naval Engineering Experiment Station and
Mr. J. A. Oktavec of the Postgraduate School for the construction
of the mechanical portion of the machine; to Mr. Robert Plate,
Engineering Sbcperiment Station, for providing the insulating
materials J to Mr. George Gary, Engineering Experiment Station,
for his photographic services; to Mr. Richard C. Bartlett,
Engineering Experiment Station, for extending to the author the
use of the thermocouple calibration facilities; to the Public
il
MM
Works Department, U. S. Naval Academy for making the drawings;
and to members of the departments of Mechanical Sngineering,
Electrical Engineering, and Electronics Engineering for providing
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A e Energy of vibration die>sipc*ted per cycle,
inch pounds
1 Modulus of elasticity.
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inches per second square
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IINTRODUCTION
!• Significance of danping capacity.
Damping capacity of a material is a property which causes
vibrational energy to be dissipated even -s^ien energy losses to
such surrounding systems as the air or supporting structures are
zero. The engineer is interested in damping capacity or internal
friction for several reasons. It may be used as an indication of
metallurgical structural variations within netals and has been
correlated with such properties as creep and plastic deformation.
Danping capacity of a material will be greater than normal if
internal defects are present and nondestructive testing may
thereby be made. Damping affects the nature of vibrations in
materials. Systems undergoing free vibrations caused by shock
will cease vibrating at a time that is a function of the internal
friction. Systems vibrating under the stimulus of a periodic
force are limited in amplitude at resonance by the damping capacity.
Thus tiirbine blades with high damping capacity are desired to
limit the maximum stress caused by blade vibration at resonant
speeds.
Damping capacity is considered when it is desired to reduce
the noise of rotating machinery, as illustrated by the increasing
use of plastic gears. Also where temperature rise, caused by
the dissipation of vibrational energy, affects the properties
of materials, notably plastics, their dancing must be considered.
1

2. Objective of thesis.
One important variable causing a change in the internal
friction of a given metal is its temperature. A survey of the
literature has shown that the variation of damping capacity
with temperature has been investigated only to a limited degree
and has not keptup with the increasing temperatures utilized in
machinery today.
Accordingly, the object of this thesis is to design, con-
struct, and test the accuracy of a machine for the determination
of the damping capacity of metals at elevated temperatures.
3. Summary
The damping machine as designed and constructed, figure U6,
provides a means of vibrating a heated cantilever metal sample
in free vibration and rec':a:ding its amplitude during decay. The
damping capacity, expressed as the unit specific damping capacity,
was determined from the logarithmic decriment. Damping capacity
tests were made at various temperatures from 73 degrees F, to
699 degrees F. on a sample of S.A.E. 1020 steel. Tests indicated
a slight increase of damping capacity vrith stress over the maxi-
mum fiber stress range of 1,000-6,000 psi. The specific damping
capacity reached a maximum value of about 0.020 for a cantilever
free end temperature of 278 degrees F. For 78 degrees F. and





The magnitude of the internal friction within a given
metal depends on several variables that must be controlled during
an investigation. These variables are discussed in the appendix.
Grain size, condition of anneal, and whether or not the sample is
ferromagnetic are of course decided by selection of the san?)le.
However, control of the other variables; stress amplitude, fre-
quency of oscillation, and temperature had to be provided in the
design.
At the outset it was considered necessary to select a test
procedure that controlled these variables '^nd incorporated the
following features in testing for damping capacity
i
a« Provision for a range of stress aaplitude up to the pro-
portional limit with reasonable amplitudes of motion,
b. Variation of temperature from room temperature to ^OO^F.
c. Provision for oscillation at constant frequency with a
method of changing the frequency employed,
d. Elimination of the damping due to air friction and
support losses.
e. Provision for accurate measurement of the damping




Provision for accurate temperature measurement of the
sample -without introducing external damping.
g. Low cost.

So as to best devise a method of testing that would meet
these conditions, much of the work in the field of damping measure-
ments was reviewed. There are several methods that have been
extensively employed. Tfllhile it was considered that none of these
procedures in their entirety would be suitable to meet the aims
of this investigation, it was apparent that the often used method
of determining damping capacity from the amplitude decriment of
free vibration would be the most suitable method of approach. The
forced vibration method caused by magnetic excitation, Zener {!$)
,
or pizoelectric excitation as usad by Cabarat (l), while accurate
as regards suspension losses and amplitude measure .Tient, was re-
jected because it provides no suitable means for appreciable stress
amplitude. The possibility of using this method with the avail-
able Westinghouse vibration fatigue testing equipment was considered.
Suitable stress could be induced thereby but the damping intro-
duced by the supporting springs would give rise to correction of
the results. The torsional vibration method as used in the
Foppe-Pertz type of machine, Cottell (3), Hatfield (5), is popular
and the machine is available commercially. However, no reliable
method of amplitude measurement, undar the conditions imposed,
presented itself. For the same reason, modifications of this
method using a mechanical oscillator, Lazan (8), Robertson (lO),
were not considered. Another nathod of detjrriinin^- internal
friction consists of measuring the area under the stress-strain
hysteresis loop, von Heydekampf (lU), Rowett (11). This test
k

procedure gives poor results at low stresses, especially for low
dancing capacity netals. There are two methods of finding the
energy dissipated per cycle by very accurately knowing the tempera-
ture of tha sample during oscillation or immediately thereafter,
von Heydekan^jf (lU). Again the conditions imposed; elevated
temperature inside a vacuum without the introduction of external
damping by temperature measuring instruments, precluded the use of
such a method. The method used by Kimball, (7), utilizing shaft
whirl allows no possibility of determining the frequency effect
on damping. Another possibility; the measurement of the energy
input causing vibration at constant amplitude, is not as accurate
as the previous methods,
2. Test method.
The method used for finding the damping capacity employed a
rectangular cantilever sample in free vibration; damping being
expressed as the unit, specific damping capacity, which is the
ratio of the vibrational energy dissipated per cycle to the total
vibrational energy in the sample. In the appendix it is shown
that specific danping capacity, D, equals twice the logarithmic





Amplitudes during the decaying vibration were determined experi-
mentally and the decriment was foxind from equation (l) at various
maximum stresses and temperatures for one frequency. The specific
damping capacity was obtained from the decriment. The nunber of
intervening cycles, a, betv.een the amplitudes used in equation (l)
was arbitrarily chosen to be 10, 1^, or 20, Fewer cycles would
5

result in less acciiracy since the amplitude difference would be
small. More intervening cycles would result in a greater
maximum stress range for -which the decriment was detennined.
3. Testing Machine.
To accomplish the free vibration and amplitude measurement
of the heated cantilever sample, the machine shown in figures
1,2,3 and 1^6 was constructed. It consists of a circular base,
two attached blocks holding the rectangular sample as a canti-
lever in a vertical position, a mechanism to displace the sample
in a curve closely approximating its fundamental mode with
provision for sudden release, a condenser with support bracket
for amplitude nBasureraent, an electric, Nichroroe wound, insulated,
muffle furnace surrounding the sample and condenser, and a bell
Jar with protective water jacket. The system is evacuated through
the base J the air being cooled by a heat exchanger before enter-
ing the vacuum pump. Initial displacement of the sample is
effected by an arm contacting the cantilever at its free end
and release is accomplished by a magnetic solenoid attached to
a spring loaded trigger mechanism. Calibrated iron-constantan
thermocouples were employed for temperature measurement of the
sample fixed end, figure h and the free end, figure $, Temperature
of the fixed end of the sample was obtained at a point l/8 inch
below the top surface of the support blocks by inserting the
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sample. The temperature of the free end was obtained by placing
the thermocouple in a hole in the release arm in such a manner
that it touched the sample before release. For simplicity of
design the thermocouple, furnace, and condenser leads entered the
system through drilled holes in the base, #iich were vacuum
sealed by hi^ temperature resistant, alumina oxide-sodium
silicate cement. Insulation of these leads adjacent to the furnace
and base was accomplished by coating with this cement or cover-
ing with standard alumina oxids thermocouple tubes.
Specifications of the testing machine are as follows:
Maximim sample size, 5.88" x 2" x l/2"
Size of sample used, 5.88" x 2» x o.o5"





Natural frequency of 5.88" x 0.05" sample.
Room temperature, U8.0 cycles per second
699 degrees F,, U6.it cycles per second
Frequency variation may be provided by
shortening sample or by attaching n-aas
to end of sample. (Not used during tests.)
Furnace
Maximum capacity, 1.0 K.W.
Winding, 30 feet, Nichrome, lli A.Vf.G.
Maximum temperature of insulation, lOOOO F.
Muffle size, 2 l/2" x 3 3/l6" x 7" inside
Insulation l/2 to 3A inch glass wool and aluminum
foil on sides.
3/li inch asbestos mill board, aluminum foil
and glass wool on top-
la

Maximum recommended furnace temperature to avoid burning release





1, Pickup and associated equipment.
An electrical pickup was designed and constructed to re-
produce the amplitude of vibration mthout the introduction of
damping. The arrangement is shoira in figure 6. The vibrating
sample was employed as a condenser plate in conjunction with a
1/2 inch diameter plate secured at a fixed distance from the
neutral axis. Thus the capacitance herein varied almost Uneavly
for small an^litudes of motion. This capacitance, together with
a tunable condenser and a fixed inductance formed the secondary
of a tuned primary-secondary output of a 6SJ7 pentode. The
pentode was fed by a si-^nal generator? the amplified wave being
rectified in the secondary circuit by a 6H6 diode. Thus the
carrier wave in the secondary was modulated by the change in
pickup capacitance due to the amplitude of motion. Demodulation
in the diode and resistance capacitance load resulted in pulsating
current, the alternating component of which was amplified by a
Thordarsen audio amplifier. This amplifier contained a power
stage which supplied the necessary current to record the wave in
a Westinghouse, Type PA oscillograph. The power stage of the
amplifier fed a matched parallel resistance load; one branch being
in series with the oscillograph element and having the proper





















To find the amplitude of vibration at any cycle from the
trace produced by the oscillograph, it was necessary to perform
the folloiflng calculations:
a. Find voltage input to oscillograph. Since the trace had
a scale factor of 150 m.a. per inch of deflection and a
resistance of 30.8 ohms was in series with this circuit,
the instantaneous voltage output from the amplifier to
the oscillograph was I4.62 volts per inch of deflection.
b» Find voltage input to amplifier. This was accomplished
by calibrating the amplifier for each run and obtaining
a curve of instantaneous voltage output vs. instantaneous
voltage input at the same amplifier gain as used during
the test. Oscillator frequency equal to that of the
sample, U8 cycles par second, was used.
c. Determine amplitude of motion. Prior to each test a
displacement of sample vs. voltage across diode outprt crrve
was obtained using a dial gage, figure 3« The calibration
curve of the voltmeter is shown in figure ?. By shift-
ing the voltage axis to a point corresponding to the
diode voltage at zero displacement and entering the curve
for the value of amplifier input, the corresponding
sample amplitude was determined.
It is to be noted that the amplitude axis of the oscillograph





Accordingly, amplitude values on the oscillograph curve were
scaled from an axis for which the displacement of the sample was
zero. This was readily foimd as the axis where the time for
both halves of a full cycle was equal. Test results showed that
modes of vibration other than the first were present owing to
the fact that the static displacement did not quite correspond
to the dynamic displacement of the first mode. A comparison
of this difference for one value of free end displacement is
illustrated in figure 8. Vibration during decay was not periodic.
However, the variation from periodic motion was found to be very
small and the assiimption that the time for each half cycls was
equal was used.
j^or some runs, the oscillator frequency and the capacitance
in parallel with the sample were tuned so that the diode voltage
reached a maximum at a value of sample amplitude that was less
than the initial amplitude. For such ainplitudes of -notion, the
oscillograph trace shows double maximum in a half cycjle; these
double peaks remaining until the amplitude of motion is equal to
or less than the value for ^''.ich it was originally tuned to give
maximum diode voltage.
To position the dial gage for the displacement vs. diode
voltage characteristics of each test, it was necessary to remove
the water jacket, release mechanism base, and furnace, figure 3»
Subsequent assembly of these parts results in increased capacitance
to ground. With the sample in the undisplaced position, the value
18
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of diode voltage was then made equal to the value obtained during
the dial gage run using the adjustable condenser in the secondary






The amplitude measuring system was calibrated by making a
series of riins vdth the maximum value of diode voltage tuned
so as to occur at values of sample displacement ranging from
O.OlU^ to 0,0293 inches. Each run was made at initial amplitude
of motion that was greater than that corresponding to the
maximum diode voltage. From the maximum value of diode voltage
for a given run and its value at zero displacement, the value
of the voltage input to the amplifier was obtained. Using the
amplifier gain and the oscillograph scale factor, the value of
amplitude on the trace was calculated and checked against the
actual height of the trace at the half cycle where the double
peak changed to a single peak. J^'igure 9 gives the amplifier
output-input voltage relations for these tests. Data and results
are shown in figure 10 and the oscillographs are illustrated in
figures 11-18. These calibration runs we ire made at room tempera-
ture and at atmospheric pressure since the values are valid for
any value of damping.
In each case, the predicted height of the trace was equal
to the calculated height within the accuracy of scaling the
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The specific damping capacity of a sample of SAE 1020
steel was made at toom temperature and at h elevated temperatures
to 699 degrees F. To avoid any magnetization of the sample due
to residiial flux density, the alternating current to the furnace
was gradually decreased to zero prior to each high temperature
test. Temperature measurements at the base of the sample using
the thermocouple inserted in the support block showed that con-
siderable cooling resulted from the base and blocks. Therefore,
a temperature comparison test was made between the free end and
a point on the surface of the sample 0.1 inch above the fixed end,
using a thermocouple temporarily secured at this point. Results
of this test, shown in figure 19, indicate a sample surface
temperature at 0.1 inch above the fixed end that equals hX +
0.l4li5x temperature of the free end.
Since the thermocouple could not be clamped to the sample
during the damping tests, the results were reported for the surface
ten?)erature of the free end and the estimated surface temperature
0.1 inch from the fixed end, as obtained from figure 19.
The amplitude measuring circuit as constructed is considered
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The condenser plate was attached at a point 5.00 inches above
the fixed end of the sample and for the sample size used,
0,05" X 5»88", the maximum fiber stress range corresponding to
0,035 inch amplitude difference is 3,2UO psi. During the damping
tests, an¥>litudes were selected to give maximum stresses from
5,500 psi to 2,000 psi for one room temparature test and the four
high temperature tests. One run was made with amplitudes and
tuning selected to give a lower maximum stress range; 795 psi to
2,1420 psi.
Amplitude determinations were made in the manner described in
^lapter III, section 2, using composite curves for each testj
figures 20-25.
The miaximum fiber stress was obtained as follows:
a. Amplitude of motion was determined for a given
cycle at the condenser, a point 5.0 inches from the
fixed end,
b. Amplitude of motion at the end of the cantilever for
this cycle was obtained using eqiiation 3, appendix,
Ydiich gives:
c. Maximum fiber stress ^vas loimd using tha amplitude
at the free end from:
where pi - 1.875 for the first mode, Kimball (6)
34
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For the cantilever used, equation (2) gives
A, = -73, 800 y.
Modes of vibration other than the first caused the motion
to be slightly non-periodic with certain amplitudes being greater
than those of the pycles immediately preceeding. To obtain a
decriment under these circumstances the amplitude of a given
cycle, y^j, was used as the average of amplitude y^-i , yn, and
yn+1*
2. Results.
Data obtained during the daaping tests are presented in
figures 26 to 32. Results of the tests, figures 33 to 38, are
tabulated showing the folloiiTing items: cycle identification,
height of oscillograph trace above neutral axis for the given
cycle, corresponding output voltage from the anplifier, amplitude
of vibration as determined from figures 20 to 2^, maximum fiber
stress at X - for the corresponding amplitude and cycle as
obtained from formula (2), the logarithmic decriment between
identified cycles obtained from formula (6), and the specific
damping capacity. Figure 39 shows a plot of the specific
damping capacity vs. maximum fiber stress for the various tempera-
ture tests, and figures U0-U5 are copies of the oscillographs for
the damping tests.
The following observations and conclusions are reached from
these data:
a. Points on figure 39 are too widely dispersed to give
extreinely accurate results. This is presumed to be due to
the various modes of vibration other than the first that
are present and to the fact that the time for each half cycle

of a given cycle is not exactly equal. The former gives
amplitudes of varying heights according to the various modes
and the latter gives rise to some error in selBcting the
axis on the oscillograph trace.
b. Curves drawn through the points indicate a slight increase
in damping capacity Trith stress. As discussed in the
appendix, damping increases only a small amount ydth stress
in the low stress region. Also, owing to the stress dis-
tribution, only a small portion of the cantilever is stressed
to significant magnitudes. Accordingly, only a small
increase in damping with stress in the region tested is to
be expected.
c. Damping increased with temperature initially? the highest
damping being for test number 12 at sample free end-fixed
end temperature of 278-16? degrees F. For greater temp-
eratures tested the damping decreased to approximately the
room temperature value. As mentioned in the appendix, a
maximum is to expected and the temperature at i/^ich the
maximum occurred is reasonable. It is considered that the
fixed end temperature, where the highest stresses occur,
influences the damping capacity to a greater extent than the
free end temperature. No attempt was made to evaluate
the temperature gradient along the sample or the variable
stress distribution and correlate their proportional effect
on the overall damping of the cantilever.




Investigator: Contractor and Thompson (2).
Metal: 0.2;^ carbon steel, hot rolled.
Method: Torsional.
Stress: U ,000 psi maximum





maximum damping 230 degrees F,
Investigator: Schabtach and Fehr (12).
Material: SAE 1020 steel
Method: Tuning fork.
Stress: ^pOO psi.




maximum damping: Approximate 300 degrees F.
Low values of damping in these results indicate support
losses in the author's testing machine.
e. It is considered that the amplitude pickup and associated
equipnent provides an extremely accurate method of measxiring
amplitudes of motion. This is indicated by the character of
the data obtained and the fact that the second mode of
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Amplifier Output vs Input Voltage at 48 cycles/second
Test
Number
Input voltage Output voltage















































































































































































Temperature of sample at free end 11^6 deg. F.






jcted voltage Dial gagp
)ss diode output reading
Volts Inches
Zero




























Temperature of sample at free end 278 deg. F,
Temperature of sample at base 120 jDeg. F.
Barometer 30.0^ In. Hg.
Vacuum 20.5 In. Hg.
STATIC CALIBRATION
jcted voltage Dial gage































Temperature of sample at free end 699 deg. F.
Temperature of sample at base 20ii deg. F.
Barometer 29.96 In. Hg.
Vacu^3m 13.0 In. Hg.
STATIC CALIBRATION
5cted voltage Dial gagp


























Temperature of saiiple at free end














































Temperature of sample 78 deg . F
Absolut-e pressure 7.05 In. Hg.
Frequericy of sample kQ cycles per second
Cycle Measured Amplifier Amplitude Maximxim Log. Specific









i.3U 6.18 0.0261- 2li20
0.0067 0.013
10 1.2li 5.72 0.02UU 2265
O.OOI4I 0.008
20 1.17 5.1i0 0.023)4 2170
0.00U9 0.010
30 1.08 U.98 0.0222 2060
0.0058 0.012
liO 0.96 U.1'3 0.0209 19U0
O.OOUl 0.008
50 0.87 U.02 0.0200 1865
O.OOhl 0.008
60 0.80 3.70 • 0.0192 1780
O.OOUl 0.008
70 0.73 3.37 0.018U 1708
0.0032 0.006
80 0.68 3.11 0.0178 1655
0.0058 0.012
90 0.61 2.82 0.0168 1560
0.0037 0.007
100 0.57 2.63 0.0162 1510
0.0061; 0.013
115 0.18 2.22 O.OII47 1365
0.0062 0.012
130 O.hl 1.89 0.0132 1226
0.00U2 0.008
ili5 0.37 1.71 0.012U 1150
O.OOUli 0,009
160 0.3U 1.57 0.0116 1080
0.0059 0.012
180 0.29 I.3I4 0.0103 951;
0.0089 0.018







Temperature of sample 78 deg. F.
Absolute pressure 9.82 In. Hg;,
Frequency of' sample U8 cycles per second
CycL3 Measured Amplifier Amplitude Maximiim Log. Specific









1.15 5.30 0.0590 5I46O
0.0079 0.016
10 0.93 ii.28 0.05U5 5050
0.00U9 0.010
20 0.81 3.73 0.0520 U820
0.0079 0.016
30 0.67 3.09 O.OI48O Ula5o
0.0079 0.016
UO 0.55 2.5I1 O.OI4I+2 U090
0.0052 0.010
60 o.Ui 1.89 0.0398 3680
0.0029 0.006
80 0.31^ 1.57 0.0375 3U80
0.0070 O.OIU
100 0.26 1.20 0.0325 3010
0.002U 0.005
120 0.23 1.06 0.0310 2870
0.0059 0.012
lUO 0.19 0.876 0.0275 2550
0.0056 0.011
160 0.16 0.738 0.02U5 2270
0.00U3 0.009






TemperatTjre of sample at free end 1U6 deg. F.
Estimated temperature of sample at 0.1 inch
from fixed end 108 deg. F.
Absolute pressure 11.03 In.Hg.
Frequency of sample li7.8 cycles per second
Cycle Measured Amplifier Amplitude Maximum Log. Specific
NuBiber height output of fiber decriraent damping
voltage. Vibration stress capacity
Inches Volts Inches F.S.I.
1.08 U.98 0.0590 5U60
0.0060 0.012
10 0.91 U.20 0.0555 5110
0.0095 0.019
20 0.72 3.32 0.0505 U670
0.0077 0.015
30 0.59 2.72 0.01468 U3U0
O.OO8I1 0.017
ho o.kl 2.17 O.Cli30 3980
0.0068 O.Olii
50 O.UO 1.85 0.0U02 3720
0.0082 0.016
60 0.33 1.52 0.0370 3U20
0.00U3 0.009
80 0.28 1.29 0.03U0 3150
0.0070 O.OlU
100 0.21 0.97 0.0295 2730
0.0059 0.012






Temperature of sample at free end 278 deg.. F.
Estimated temperature of sample at
0.1 inch from fixed end 167 deg.. F.
Absolute ]pressure 9.55 In.Hg.
Frequency of sample Ii7.8
Cycle Measured Amplifier Amplitude Maximum Log. Specific
Number• height output of fiber decriment damping
voltage, Vibration stress capacity
Inches Volts Inches P.S.I.
1.15 5.31 0.0591 5U75
0.0082 0.016
10 0.85 3.92 0.05I;5 5050
0.0086 0.017
20 0.65 3.00 0.0500 U630
0.012U 0.025
30 0.U7 2.17 o.oUl^i 14090
0.0086 0.017
Uo 0.39 1.80 0.0U05 3750
O.OIOU 0.021
$0 0.32 l.IiS 0.0365 3380
0.0095 0.019
60 0.27 1.25 0.0330 3060
0.0081 0.016
80 0.20 0.922 0.0280 2565
0.0112 0.022
100 O.lit 0.6U5 0.022U 2060
0.0120 0.02U






Temperature of sample at free end 699 deg,. F.
Estimated temperature of sample at
0.1 inch from fixed e>nd 355 deg<. F.
Absolute pre ssure 16.96 In. Hg.
Frequency of sample I46.I4 cycles per second
Cycle Measured Amplifier• Amplitude Maximum Log. Specific
Number height output of fiber decriment damping
voltage Vibration stress capacity
Inches Volts Inches P.S.I.
1.29 S,9^ 0.06U7 6000
0.0020 o.oou
10 1.13 5.22 0.0635 5870
0.0067 0.013
20 0.87 U.02 0.0593 5500
0.0082 0.016
30 0.71 3.28 0.05U7 5070
0.0060 0.012
ho 0.61 2.82 0.051U U760
0.0058 0.012
50 0.53 2.145 O.OU85 U500
0.0037 0.007
70 O.Uii 2.03 0.0U50 la70
0,007 O.OIU
90 0.32 1.U8 0.0391 3620
0.0070 O.OlU
110 0.2U 1.11 0.03lil 3160
O.OOiiO 0.008
130 0.21 0.97 0.0315 2920
0.0070 O.Olli







Temperature of saniple at free end h8ii deg. F.
Estimated, teaperature of sample at
0.1 inch from fixed end 260 deg. F.
Absolutei pressure 13.7 In. Hg.
Frequency of sample Ii7.0 cycles per
Cycle Measured Amplifier Amplitude Maximum Log. Specific
Number height output of fiber decriment damping
voltage Vibration stress capacity
Inche s Volts Inches P.S.I.
1.33 6.15 0.0655 6060
0.0030 0.006
10 1.09 5.03 0.0635 5880
0.0063 0.013
20 0.87 U.02 0.0595 5500
0.0086 0.017
30 0.70 3.23 0.05Ii5 5050
0.0083 0.017
UO 0.57 2.6U 0.0502 U650
0.0032 0.006
50 0.53 2.1i5 0.01487 I4500
0.0061 0.012
70 0.39 1.80 0.0h31 UOOO
0.0082 0.016
90 0.28 1.29 0.0366 3380
0.0052 0.010
110 0,23 1.06 0.0330 3060
0.0029 0.006
130 0.21 0.97 0.0312 2890
0.0068 O.OlU
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It is considered that the following modifications would
improve tha performance of the testing machine:
a. Substitution of an air actuated bellows or piston for
the magnetic solenoid to avoid insulation f^ure at tempera-
tures over 200 decrees F.
b. Reduction of sample width to preclude possible torsional
vibration.
c. Provide slight relief of sanple support block grip
surfaces below top edge to eliminate any damping at the
fixed end.
d. Place condenser plate at 0,2261 from end of cantilever
to eliminate second mode.
e. For high temperature investigations replace present glass
wool-aluminum foil furnace insulation uriiich has a maximum
temperature limit of 1000 degrees F.
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The property of daitiping may be expressed in several ways, the
most popular being logarithmic decriment, damping capacity, and
specific darrping capacity. In this investigation the unit specific
^^ e
damping capacity has been used and is defined as the ratio o •
Determination of this ratio for many systems and in particular
for a freely vibrating cantilever is readily accomplished by measure-
ment of the logarithmic decriment which is shown to be one-half the
Specific Damping Capacity.
The familiar expression for the first mode deflection curve
of a cantilever beam in free vibration is given by Kimball (6) as:
y nr. y; (0.^0^26 Cosh px
-0.36806 Sinhpx
-O.^Ci28 Cos px
(0.36806 Sin px) (3).
Potential energy of a vibrating beam is
Den x:arto^(4)
Substitution of equation (3) in (I4) giv(
Since in a cycle the energy changes from potential to kinetic
and back again, this expression is sufficient to show that the total
109

energy in the cantilever is proportional to the amplitude square.
Kimball (6) shows that if O- — A ^
then e -Z^e - /^ (X~^y)
By squaring and dropping /\y
Therefore _A€. - ^y , (^)
By definition g - />? - y^^
x^-
^./^^.x^;./.^/.^/-;Therefore ^ _ , , ^ __
y
~ 2.Expanding C _ ^A^ ^ -
and
^ - ^y, approximately
From equation (5) g - _^y r ^^
y z^
Therefore ^ c _ ^ ^ _ (3
Den Hartog (U) shows that yrith one degree of freedom for damped
free vibrations
y^ z: ^ (^^ Cos co/ 7- /?r S/^ <^/J




aW S -- ±- /r,(-i^ ) £
Use of this equation assumes ^ is constant over the range y
to V for one mode.
2. Damping components and variables.
The solid friction of a material is made up of several cora-
ponentsj the most important being the friction arising from plastic
deformation and. the vibrational energy loss due to irreversible
thermal currents caused by the alternating stress.
The vibrational energy loss due to plastic deformation may be
explained using the dislocation theory of Prandtl. Seitz (13).
Atoms near the center of existing dislocations or dislocations caused
by stress will move, owing to the alternating stress of vibration and
irreversible work results. The amount of damping due to plastic
deformation of a non-ferromagnetic metal depends on several variables
as follows:
a. Stress amplitude. Damping capacity increases slip^tly
with stress in the low stress range and increases
greatly with hi^ values of stress. Von Heydekampf (lli),
Hatfield (5), Schabtach (12).
b. Condition of anneal. Damping capacity decreases with
increased annealing time and temperature. Annealing
in

below re crystallization te/r.perature with no decrease
in hardness will produce this effect. Seitz (13)
c. Temperature. Some polycrystalline metals such as
aluminum, Zener (16), and 0,2 per cent carbon steel.
Contractor (2), Schabtach (12), exhibit increasing
damping with temperature. A maximum value occurs
after which the damping capacity falls off as the
temperature is increased. The frequency and the grain
size are factors influencing the location of the
maximum; the temperature for maximum damping being
raised by increased grain size and frequency. Some
metals, 0.9 per cent carbon steel and armco iron,
exhibit steadily increased damping with temperature.
Contractor (2), Hstfield (5).
Zener (l6) has proven that internal friction may arise
from the irreversible conversion of mechanical energy to heat
between adjacent grains as well as between zones within the
material. The magnitude of this thermoelastic internal friction
for the former or microscopic case is a functioji of:
where O -




In each case the daitping varies with frequency in such a
manner that there is a frequency for whi ch the damping is a
maxiaram. Ylhen the configuration of the vibrating metal is such that
the thermal gradient is steep, covering a large area such as in a
thin reed in transverse vibration, the macroscopic thermal currents
are a large contributing factor to the overall damping.
Ferromagnetic mebals have a high damping capacity owing to
eddy currents induced when magnetic domains are moved relative to
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8.000 '
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SAMPLE SUPPORT BLOCK NO-1
1 KEQD. HOT ROLLED STEEL
iMi
d
SAMPLE SUPPORT BLOCK NO^l
1 KE:QD. hot ROLLE.D STttU
BLOCK NO, Z HAS SAmSl FoRK\ ^
DIMENSIONS AS ^i-OCK NO 1 EXCEPT
DRILL ^-2. M QL ELS THff,ou^K,.-e> i=^cis_- aE.E,_r:^QX&_._
-i- DRILL
SAMPLE SUPPORT BLOCK NO %.
LReQD. HOT ROLLELD STELEL
NOTE. BLOCKS HOi^l TO
BE JOINED BY ^-^l^iCH STODS.
3TUD5 TO PROVIDE or BLOCK
SEPARf^TlON FROM (^ TO i INCH.
PROVIDE STUDS 4N'0TS. NO
DLTWL DWG OF ST JDS WILL
BE FURNISHED.
BASE PLATE LEGS $
SAMPLE SUPPORT BLOCKS
HOT ROLLED STEEL
^ BASE. PLATE LE&S REQUIRED
I EACH -BLOCK NO. U 2. REIQUIRE
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FINISH TOP T irscvA
0R1LL4T/\P iSIX •MOLES











MAKE THREAD TO HAVE
TIGHT FIT WITH BUSHING
CERAMIC BUSHING
_TO .BE:rU.RNlSHE.O.
FINISH TOP T INCH
CONDENSER ^ CONDENSEK BUSHING ASSEME>UE,D
k]
MAKE THREAD TO V-\AVE
TIGHT FIT WITH BUSHING
DRILL 4 TAP "'SIX ! HOLES
TO F\T STUO OiNi .
CQNDENSELR B>USH1NG !
CONDLNSEIK BRACKET
make: THRE:^o to v-\ave:





BRACKELT - \ KE-OD - MML HOT ROLLED STL
CONDENSER- ^KC-GjD- STEEL or E>R,^SS
CONDENSER BL^H\MCr) ^^KEQD -MA'",
CERAMIC With steel stud
5.W. BACON
DR\L_U \N FOOX OF
^ DRILL 2. HOLES
)N FOOT OF
SUPPORT LEG /
-^ -^4- NF 2 DRILL ^
TAP 2. HOLES
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W.4M. STEEL WIRE (SAGE NO- 7
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